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ABSTRA CT 
Ly mphocyto lysis had been thought to be the mechanism by which cort isol suppressed 
delayed hypersens itivi ty reaction . However, recent ev idence revea ls t hat guinea pigs and 
humans are cortisol-res istant and their lymphocytes are not lysed by cortisol. We therefore 
investigated the cellular effect of cortisol on tuberculin reactions in guinea pi gs. Tuberculin -
sensiti ve guinea pi gs were treated with cortisol in t ra peritoneally daily fo r four days , a nd 
biopsies of these and control animals were fixed for electron microscopy. Different ial cell 
counts of biopsy spec imens revealed that cortisol treatment resul ted in a greate r reduction 
in macrophages t han sma ll lymphocytes. T his disproportionate reduction in macrophages. 
viewed from the migration inhibitory factor (MIF) model of de layed hypersens it ivity, 
shows tha t eit her the sensiti zed lymphocyte is unabl e to produce and release MIF or the 
macrophage itself cannot res pond to MIF when t reated with cortisol. 
Cort isol and its derivatives are widelv used in 
clinical and laboratory medicine to sup-press de-
layed hypersensitivity reactions, but the mecha-
nism of th is suppression is not understood. It had 
been t hought that cortisol destroyed ly mphocytes 
based on studies demonstrating ly mphocyte de-
pletion in various organs using mice a nd rats (1 , 
2, 3) . However, we now kn ow that guinea pig and 
ma n are relat ively cort isol-res istant a nd rats, 
rabb its and mice are qui te sensitive to cortisol ( 4, 
5, 6 , 7). It is probable that pharmacologic dose of 
cor t isol do not resul t in lymphocyto lysis in ma n 
or gui nea pig. We therefore rein vestigated cortisol 
suppression of delayed type hypersens it ivi ty reac-
tio n s. 
In exa minin g the cellular infil trate of delayed 
type hypersensit ivi ty reactions, we found it i m-
possible to differenti ate between lymph ocytes and 
mononuclear macro phages in ordina ry histologic 
sec tions. We therefore fix ed and stai ned our 
t issue for electron microscopy to enab le us to dis-
tinguish one cell type from anothe r. Prev ious 
studies using light and electron microscopy of 
delayed type sensit ivity revealed marked intercel-
lular edema of the e pidermis, a nd an in fil trate in 
the dermis con ta ining s ma ll lymphocytes and 
large cells wit h pale sta ining nuclei a nd abunda nt 
cytoplas m, thought to be histiocytes (8). 
MATEI{IALS AN D METHODS 
Twelve female Ha rt ley stain guinea pigs, weighing 
200-300 grams, ages 3- 6 weeks, were injected in each of 
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four footpads, and subcutaneously in the neck. with a 
total of 1 cc of complete Freund 's adjuvant (CFA) with 
H37RA killed tubercle baci lli in a concentration of 1 
mg/ml, obtai ned from Difco Company (Control #54660). 
The s kin of the fl anks was shaved and 0.1 cc of PPD 
second strength was injected in t radermally. PPD second 
strength (Pa rke-Davis, 0.005 mg, 250 tuberculin units) 
was more reliable t han PPD in te rmediate strength or 
old tube rculin in our study. All tests were negative at 4 
and 6 hours and we re ma xima l at 24 hours. Skin tests 
were reliab ly posit ive 3 weeks after sensitization with 
complete Freund's adjuvant. Skin tests were measured 
with a cent imeter rule, a nd the mean diam eter was de-
te rmined under tangentia l light by two investigators. 
The cort isol used was Cortril (Pfizer Compa ny, hy-
d rocort isone acetate in aqueous suspension, Lot #93926). 
10 mg (0.4 cc) was injected int ra peri tonea lly daily for 4 
days, one week after the ini tial skin tests were read. 
Sk in testing was performed on the fou rt h day of cort isol 
inject ions a nd in terpreted on the fifth day. Contro l 
an imals were injected with intraperitonea l sa li ne on 
each of th e four days in the sa me volum e of 0.4 cc. 
Biops ies were taken through the center of t he pos i ti~e 
skin test afte r in t raperitoneal cortisol or sa line th erapy, 
using a 2 mm. pun ch. 
Standard hematoxylin and eosin sta ins were obtained 
from formalin -fixed sections. Tissues were a lso fixed for 
electron microscopy with a mixture of 2.5% gluta ra lde-
hyde in 0.1 M cacody late buffer at pH 7.4 a nd 1% os-
mium tetraoxide in 0.1 M cacodylate at pH 7.4 at 0° C 
for 30 minutes (11). T he specim ens were post fix ed with 
unbuffered 1% uranyl acetate at 0° C for one hour. 
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S pecimens were dehydrated wi th increas in g percent-
ages of 70% glycomethacrylate at 10 minute int erva ls 
a nd embedded in plastic (EPON) . 
Thin sections (0.5 micron) were cut on th e ultrami-
crotome. L ight microscope preparat ions of these were 
stained with 0.2 M azure blue bromide. 
Macrophages were characterized as cells 10-30 mi -
crons in diameter with a nucleus of 6- 12 microns that 
was eccentrica lly placed and ova l or kidn ey sha ped. T he 
cytop lasm was a bundant and conta ined many vacuoles 
and granules . Small ly mphocytes had a diameter of 4-7 
microns and ova l nucleus t hat occupied most of the cell 
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with a na rrow rim of cyto plas m present. Th ere were no 
nucleoli . Med ium a nd la rge lym phocytes ranged from 7 
to 18 mi crons in diameter a nd had la rge nucleol i. 
P las ma ce lls ha d an eccentri c nucleus and regular ly dis-
tr ibuted chromat in a long its nucl ea r membra ne, givin g 
the appea ra nce of a ca rtwheel. Polymorphonuc lea r leu-
kocytes had a mu ltilobula r nucleus, were 7- 14 microns 
in dia meter a nd had the cha racte rist ic gra nul es in their 
cytoplas m. 
Differentia l a nd tota l ce ll counts of ultrathin sect ions 
were performed under the oil imm ers ion lens of a li ght 
microsco pe with the a id of a lens grid. Cell coun ts done 
as unknowns were begun at the dermoe piderma l junc-
t ion a nd 5 oil im mersion fi elds were coun ted progres-
s ive ly downward to the lowest portion of the derm is. 
These 5 fields represented the ent ire corium in these 
sect ions. The fi elds were first sca nned to avo id cellular 
coun ts where epiderma l appendages, such as sebaceous 
glands a nd ha ir fo lli cles, mi ght occupy the ent ire fi e ld . 
T hree fie lds from each of 3 sec tions we re counted for 
each spec im en on 6 cort isol-t rea ted a nd 6 control a ni -
mals . 
HESU LTS 
Cort isol reproducibly s uppressed the e ryth e ma 
a nd induration o r t h e tube rculin s kin test in t hi s 
s tudy. As see n in Figures 1 a nd 2, s kin test in g 
was performed during a n in crease in tubercu lin 
sens it iv ity as t h e s ize o r t h e s k in t es t unifo rml y 
in creased betw een 2 to 3 weeks a fte r inj ectio n o r 
co mpl ete Freund's a dju va n t. H yd rocort iso n e 
th erapy resu lted in a n actua l d ec rease in t h e 
di a m ete r of both e ryth e ma a nd induration in a 
cons is t ent m a nn e r. Retes ting 3 m o nths afte r co r -
t iso l t herapy s howe d t h e s kin tests in the t reated 
a nd untrea ted groups to be quite s imila r. Thus, 
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the cortiso l s uppress ion was n ol permanent in our 
system. 
Figure 3 s h ows t h e res ults o f differential cell 
counts from b iops ied s kin tes t s ites. S m a ll ly m-
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F IG. 3. Differentia l effect of cort isol on mac rophages 
and lymphocytes as dete rmined from quantitat ive cell 
counts (ce ll s/o il immersion fi eld) of biopsies ta ken at 
t he tim e of in te rpretat ion of s kin test a fter salin e or cor· 
t isol intraperitonea lly. Cort isol treatment resul ted in 
red uction of both macrophages a nd small ly mphocytes. 
whi le PMNs, large lymp hocytes, med ium lymphocytes 
and plasma ce lls were not affected. Macrophage 
reduction was of greater s ignifi ca nce P ~ 0.0005 than 
that of s ma ll ly mphocytes P = 0.01. 
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FIG. 4. Electron micrograph x GOOO. In this control specim en, a sma ll lym phocyte is in the center of the fie ld with its cha racteristic scanty cytoplas m a nd few organell es as well as abundant heterochromatin. The small lympho-
cyte is bordered by 2 macrophages with abundant cytoplas mic inclusions and in the upper right is an eosinophil with 
characteristic brick-shaped granu les. The elect ron mi croscop ic investigation did not revea l a ny subcellular changes in either the contro l or the corti sol-treated specim ens. 
affected. The ul t rastructure of all cell s examined 
in this study revea led no difference in cortisol-
treated or control animals (F ig. 4). Cortisol sig-
nificantly reduced the in tercellular edema of the 
epidermis that is noted in a tube rculin skin tests 
(8) . 
DISCUSSION 
Corti so l in doses of 30 mg/ kg da il y for 4 days 
suppressed the elicitation of tuberculin-type de-
layed hy persensitivi ty react ions in the guinea pig. 
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Histolog ica lly the mos t strikin g cha nge was a 
ma rked dec rease in the number of t iss ue mac ro-
phages . A s igniJi cant but lesser dec rease in small 
ly mphocytes a lso occurred. 
Any mecha nism of act ion of co rt iso l must ta ke 
into accoun t the new informat ion conce rning ce ll-
mediated immuni ty. We currently think that th e 
sens it ized ly mphocy te meets t he an t igen in t he 
tissues a nd the ly mphocyt e in turn beco mes acti-
vated, res ultin g in the release of medi ato rs of cel-
lula r immunit y (12, 13) such as mi gra t ion inhibi-
tion factor. These media tors pa rti cipat e in t he 
recrui t ment of non -sens it ized cells. Non -sens i-
t ized cell s have been show n by M cClus key (14) to 
co m prise t he majori ty of th e ce ll u la r infil t rate in 
delayed hypersens iti vity reactions. They a re bone 
ma rrow-deri ve d a nd a ppea r to be mac rophages 
( 14) . 
T hree poss ibl e mecha ni sms may expla in the 
action of cort iso l in our sys tem: 1) Cort iso l may 
directly reta rd the ability of macrophages to mi -
grate through t issue or to respond to solub le medi -
ators . Othe rs have demonstrated t he abili ty of 
cort isone to inhibi t the mi grat ion of mac rophages 
in to rat peri to neum (10) in vivo, a nd to slow the ir 
ability to s pread on glass slides in vitro (15). In 
addi t ion, T hompso n a nd Va n Furth (16) showed a 
dec rease in circulat ing monocy t es (in mice) a fter 
cort iso l treat ment . 2) Co rt isol may a lte r vascula r 
perm eabili ty in such a ma nner that it is more dif-
fi cul t for ce lls to esca pe from the circulat ion into 
the t issue. 3) Cort isol may suppress the produc-
t ion or release of the mediators of cell ula r immu-
ni ty, s uch as th e mi grat ion inhibition facto r, 
chemotactic factor, and others . This study does 
not esta bli sh a ny of the above mecha nis ms, but 
su ggests that cort iso l, in fact, is exe rt in g its effect 
on th e rec rui t m ent or mi grat ion of non-sens it ized 
ce lls, rathe r t ha n by eliminating the se ns it ized 
ly mphocyte itself. We sub mi t t hat furth er in vest i-
gation in to co rt isol e ffects on the mac rophage a nd 
the prod uction of chemica l mediators of cellula r 
immuni ty is wa rra nted . 
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